This annual seminar reviews case law updates and issues specific to OVI laws. Organized by attorney Cleve M. Johnson.

**OVI 2017**

**TIME:** 9:00am-12:15pm  
**LOCATION:** The Columbus Bar Association

**Topics include:**

**A Practical Approach to Field Sobriety Testing**
- Robert J. Beck, Jr., Attorney at Law

**Successfully Using Bathroom Scales to Win Test Cases**
- Daniel J. Sabol, Luftman Heck & Associates

**Following the (Supreme Court's) Golden Rule**
- Jessica D'Varga, Saia and Piatt, PLL

---

**Pricing**

- These seminars are CLE Easy Pass eligible
- **Members:** $135 prepaid/$150 day of
- **Non-Members:** $185 prepaid/$200 day of
- **Non-Attorneys:** $105 prepaid/$120 day of

**Printed Materials:**
- $25 (Select this option if you would like to purchase printed materials. Electronic materials will be available at no cost.)

---

**Registration**

- [www.cbalaw.org](http://www.cbalaw.org)
- (614) 221-4112
  
  Columbus Bar Association  
  175 S. Third St., Suite 1100, Columbus, OH 43215